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SATURDAY, APRIL 30th, 18&1.

. t-.r'""~.tJ;"'-JI-A-iy,~.. ~~;"",,;l>

H1.V.. .'f'-·-:.,:...',·. . ·~".

"', ,.. ,.

"CYPRUS" .

'1'()OORREsJ:'o~mENTs.
~. ~d.itol' efOYPTuIJ will ~wljiy" gladly reoeive new.

ofl.oal eveots far insertion ill the j04,rnal; Hnd 11
f.~t,llr8,.in the new COllcluct, of tpe paper will be a
d\l2irs to IeR<ler it liD Ql'gau for the exproE8ion of pnb~
lic·opinla •• ' To this end letters' (1lI lubjects connected
wit.. tha interests Of ·thIlI.land will alwa,vs command
.UtlIlUOIit, a.nd when. free from pel'~onlll allusion, will
~". pltblic"tion. Th~ Editor llanr,ot., however, hold
s.ifrU9j1"(jn~ihle ttl'r IthtJJopinions expressed,Rnd will
~.J .'ilcl,~~l~kl! i t~~re~jJ.rl\ of, r~jected .manuMcripts.

.-i..

.,.

EWSPAPER.

;: TO.SUBS(lRIBERS.

!E~.;ct1!~Jg.;~et,;.,~hrl~l·iptloxis is 3s. 9d. for Il monthft;

71. Id. tor'S months; ").ld 168. for 12 months, pogtag'"
iI,,'icl 'hrotfghC:\1~t· the bla,nd. For ..11 conn (riel inelud·
",i'iil>th. IDf.~n ..tional Posh,\ Treaty, it is4B. for il
lIIIo.th.; 88. for 6 months, and ] 61. for l!l month.

The famous anti-Jewish petition has
Mr. Ml'lte~ had the honouJ'\ of presenting
been sent to Prince Bismarck.
It to the Khedivo on the 21st inst. an address
from th(' European ladies of Cairo R~king
consistll 0 f 26 vol umes, comprising Hif TIighnosB to nuthol'ise the in3titll tioll of
l/:Il,OOO sheots, with 255,000 signatu.· an Egyptian Sooiety for the Prevcnt.ioo of
res.
Among the memorialists are a. Cru.lty to Animals aud to give it His patrO'·
considerable ... 11Umber of the h!gher nage.
His Highness received thc ai\dreu with
I
c ilsses, no bl emen, retired generals,
marked satisfaction and Baid to Mr. Malet in
and officials.
'reply that.he gBtve his hMrly a}lprovllil to tIre'
The new Austrian Loan of fifty roil- project.
lion florins. issued in order to supply
'J3~e M~uiBtel' ef Public Works has give'}
the deficit in the budget of the year, notice that tenders fOlI' the C()llstruction of

cial niunicipaliLies, and by the .Natioool Lew
gue, iu favour onhe ontire.erecntion.. of· thedecision oUho Conference of Berlin-~ Accord- ~ .
jug to 1\ H~Tas telegram, the mon' provisioDaUy
c.zempted Iro1ll mititary service, were, the
Bwmo day, caned under,arms.
In certain circles,. the un-rnly ceninet 01
Klil'lIumirs i. utrl!ellitatiilgly attl'ibuted to'
tile incapacity of the present Pasha of Tunis,
M:0·hnmed.el·Sadok. It ia thought that· 'his .
fu.~ctionary haB no~ Il'P held the dignity of
the Ottoman sovereignty ibthe province aB
L.e migh.t h~vlldoue with':the meltns;at, hiB~
('()ll1Imand', aurl· thllitltohas a:x:posed the'; IUleI-·
raill< to serious, Ot' at all 'evEJnts,Ye'xlltious,
. eompUcation witIJ. a great P'()werjwbich'ougbt
I'ICver t~ b1lYe Btrisen r hringing,as it; does.,
discredit upoa Islam. Thu9, w~i1o' tho,·,faot
&f having F1'IInee in A.lgeria upoWthe;We1iterw
border of Tunis was an element 'of'8ocnrity..
~t bns. hy the aU.gedin'Clltpacity of theiIBey,.
been transformed!' iritt>< If' danger.; ;'l'heWoODelusion Itl'rivod M i. tbatM.Jhllmed.i"l.Sadoli:!
una forfeited th~ con6d:ebbe.:otL;hi~ISO;Y.~4ikQ'J
end that, if Ot.tOtOO1ll inflU,ellce;ia,to,be"upllild,
au.. tbe Mrth coa.s~ of.Afripa~ ,abet*er and
moi'e eflicient l'e~r~lIerie-a;tht43\ m·l1st b% ,(fo:p:ud~;
Mr.Frandsc Ol'aireFol;di app&ltit~d to\eu:eeeed:
!itl'. Edwin C'l'bett JllisJBflt,ishii.mi'l'li~~l'(JatJ
Athonsj'u\'rived inOohdI(M~opl'&JooY:F'ittJ8.y.
an 4is w:ay to.' AtheulI .bt~b-e,r'tl'~'~~il.J)'
Reoll'fPaIM9.ndllulte left;~()'!~M$1~l!ty,,,\by
bhe :Rus~ian stelllrner fo~ St. P.~.er8l)ij.~"

too

tramways in Cairo will be received till the
21st May. 'rhe terma Oil' "hieb tende"s will
be reC'eived can be aRqertaine-i on appHcatioll<
at the "Directjon~d"l senioes de la vHlie dn
•'1'0 ADVER\TISERS.
.
Cairo."
'flu '~1I1Ilrof ehargflQ for advertisements i. low alld
"L'EgypL" pubNshes, undol' bhe tbe greates~
l1li&"1,,110 hl!..d.oI\ applicatioll at th~ office.'
'
11t1l.orilltl'on·z ana AdTertisomeiita are ill all 'amel savings banks·and similar inst.itutions. reserve, the fact that a rum01lr is in cireullli-p.yabW'iil · .. dvance.
The interest will bel at five per annum. tion thd a petj,tion, signed'by several tho1JUOypr!l,I' ea~1! 110 purchaud in NicoBia, IItthe StareR The real amount of the issue will be
sand natives, praying for th'e grant of a Ce11of Mr. Constantinides, and alS'o of Mr. 'Michel Christ,,IItitutil}U, haEi' been presentedl tc) the Khedive.
fides; in Lima!8,91 at the olice of Mr. G. Rossides, and 54,347,800 florins, the price being
Mr. Timmerman l'al'l'lved hom ClLir& 0\1!
. III Lar1'laea at the Office of tile Newspaper,
.41.1 l~Je,...~ or ~(lmmnnieationl to b. addressed' to at t2.
Mond't.y in order to attend the meetings of th-e
0111' 1IIIitor of "CYpruq".
.
.According to accounts l'ecei ved at Commission appointed to enquil'" into the
Hong e K 'lUg, the Fl'ench are grad~all y q.uostion of the site 101' the Alexnn,,lria (JootOtU
.
PRINTING.
pri.tin~:6ra8rs· cif'IITilryiind,arid in Engli$h,Greek com pleting- thele preparations for the
House.
a114'~ilrkiilhha.ratltetjj,t!:tell1lted with premptUlldo and
.
H. M.'s Gun ve~gel "Coql1ebte" lefLAle·
the
of I,his jOll,r1'llll.
annexatIOn
'''f
Tonquin,
and
the
juncxandria on Uonday 25th inst.
!
tiop: of that phwe with the French
In a. l'eC'3n~ number the"W~ttan," BtulItive
colony, Goch.in China is thought like- Ilewspttver. published in Cairo, 0!lmmented on,
1y to: be all acc,)mp1ished fact before the memorinl preslluted by the Anti-Slavery'J~~" ~\~dt~lle a~\I1lta fO'l;t,uight the end of the year.
.'
Soei19ty to Mr. Glad<!tone- 0'11' the qJDestio.l1 oE ~ a;pe'<ii!ll·lui's.\\Ottt6tih;o,,(Jl\'lI;i!~';Mfl\Ghot\,.
.
.
thoJ,Slkve T'/'ade in Egypt.
. IJounJellof of thll'Ru88i8lI1iJem.bllS!l1,Dl'~fb'l:i5nlte' ~h~:r.weH' :wIll. ,m~W!3 .ana.ddress to. the
OUl'confl'el'e opposes tho eabblisbment of lIame ,steamer. M:rd)nbll"ha';n~elBoillil!<iUi••
QUeen ':.Boli6itiug ,the '. erectionofa Lord Dufferein the British Ambassador
St. Petersburg, has been appointed -amy SySfOliI akill to the institution kno~vn ae iion,' nndgoel to. St. Piltijrsbtt1l/l (ui leavlll'o£'
m?DUmeht in) Westminster Abbsyin to Oonstantinople in succession Co Mr. the CoutrOle. It repudiates a't:y intorferenoe absence.
.
_e~'Ory(i)f the late Lord Beaco'nsiield~
h M G h
. I'
dy in tb,e Iutel'nal ha'bitB of M'us6u!ruan homeS)
A;ninquiry has been ,instituted! into-tn'&, IlirG
08C en.
r .. os ren wl1 , it FB reporte.
and, BlIyS tbere can be no comparison between
cuwiltanC03-Qf the death of the; late,SIlKaD.' (
id~e.:~?pate~. 9 ntbe.; ,IrisH.Laud Bill
naV'~ p~rnmencei!. Mr. Qlbson con- retur:ato England about tbi-t, end of the the fiuances; in which all ·natf'ons. lire inte- Abdul.A:ziz:;~ So tarns it 'has 'gone, "'it':Seem$ ,
present month. Lord D'uffel'in took rested, and the private h.abits of MusaulmauJI' to cast some doubt updn the' generli.llj, rede~ned'~tn~; .pqiiey of the
l'wuent .. his depatnre from St. PetersbUl'g oh who: d~ not w~sh t. change the intounlll or- ceived theory regarding the! euCl'of the 'ir on.. ,
AD the House of Commons;Sir Stafthe l!5th inst. 'rile whole of the dip- g8.n,lsatlO~ of bell' homes. - .
, . '
forhuate monaroh. l1h'Oc'ms1notiimprobable<
ford.Northoo~e moved:.that Mr. Brad• ,
• •
'10 alTlVO' at tlw true natlV(!I opInion 011'
tha·ta uew; tbeory mayhe"set'up'wilihrfi. iJtl'OIi~
laugh b. refused to allow to take the lomatlo body, the MIDlsters, and BeVEl'- slanry has alwnys been a matter of gl'eat al'1'&1 of evidlellCe to S\)I>pol,tit~.]:t.W'0Uld"b8'
.oatb; . X~e ;rt1!otion was carried'by 20~ ral members of th/.). Rl1~sian arist0?racy di~eul~y. We. gather, .however, from the' pTeUlatllre i(l)< descl:llbe the'dt'i,fb GHlle eviderlce·
were peesent at tho rmlway statIOn ~to· I artIde III quel1t~on t11~t, III some. m~nn8r of which has' heen. obtaiited,"bll·t it.ltcnds toreveali
v()ties,agamsfl 175, Mr. GllA'&tone and bid him farewell. He arrived at Berlin other, staver,r IS conSidered to he~J}.dln?lubly the "'It of Hassan, whGsehand tooxtb~JMf
MrJ:'Brig~t'spoke against f,he motion
h
~ .
.
conuected WIth lIfl1slulnulU- family hfe ;:tOI
Husaeill' Avui P'ashe., aill~ ene ef· direct van··
.
on. S uuda,y and
a conference ~vl~h have obtailled tbis adwission is R step «aiued
Beauce•
. ari<l;vote~ .with the mOllority.
On.WednesonYi 'he Su>biim6' P'o"teaddressMr. Bi';'ldla!lgh remained andresis- Prlllce BIsmarck. It was I'l!!ported III anel 'TO would ask out' nat,ive eonfrere.to· ex.
Monday's newspapers thiat Sir .Aub'US- plllin to u? what menning he atta61ulS to ed its r·epreilentati:ves. abread: OD thce!liI;bj~d
ted .~~rrest ~nti1
H(lUSe accepted a tUB PaQll'lt had accepted the post of Am- 110hamlllod s wores~c." You all cOllie one from - ofl'eeent evenils in Toni8j a memorandu·mex.
motI.~nfor Its aaJ'ourtl~eI1!L
b
t St p' t 1 1 . '
"another' find· hom Adalll, tho:! common fath1lr;"-+-I}l~!It'n'g the hope th~·t~h~ action of Franoe
~r. Di.nd~J. has~91'cd~tened .armed ,assac or a- . • e ~rsuurg llJ SUCCEJ~- Farther bow is it tllat amongst MoslolUs of wouId; be .confi1ned to· such measures B'fIimigl,t
.~~.s~~tanc.e.in the tly~nt of fui,thee evie- Slon to'LOt'a Duffdrlll,. and that Sw nil leC)t8 the nnmeof J eJIab, the "ee lie I' of men" he neeessary fo!.' tlie l11lou.1'ityof tile .&l'ge1'i1\D
Henry La-yard would be appoint~d ia rynonymoulI' with infamy? We are only too fronHeJ'.· At the.slliml! time,.a- Noto WaR des·
.tiens:.
Ambassador at Rome. The full owing well awnr.e.that tLc abolition of ~11\~ery i~ u.n. pntcLed to the Bey of Thnilj enjoinfug opon'
.The funcrli)l of Lord Beacosfre1d . day how0ver. the Daily' News as '. p&pnlllr Wlt,lt a olass, whos!· p: eJlldu)!ls III 1~8 his highneeq prudenee R'lld'moderatiou.
't d
'I
1 'f W ~ re Javo..:l' !Ire of~ea UllJ 11511y charged Up OIl thell'
Th~' Sill tau hlls been pleased' t(l-.!ltlnfer the
t~O'k pla:c6 on the ~6~b at Hughenden.
Order of ti,e Grand Oordon of the Os.mlinie
A large nnmber of penous att.mded, ques ,e to state t.na~ nOlle o· t he bm- fa.ith~
bassies abroad bave yet become vac:lnt,
on their oxoellellcios' Prince Im.eJ:etiuski and,
~mong whO~'lV~r5"tlieprince of Wales,.
.
and
that
no
appointments
have
been
TURKEY.
M. Nm'illOff; two' Russian 1l:mbassl!.dor. Prince
the Dukel0ff&rl'maughtj' Pr,ince Leopold,
cl
Imeret.iuski left Constnlltinople yeatel'dil., by
~__
(From th6 •• Con.~tllntiliople MCB2l'ngl'.'"
the ,t\'ustriauLloyd,ColUpany's IIteamel'''Ve~
thelea~ers.,oftll6 C?nservative pa.rty, ma e.
nns." f01' AtheuI.
.'
t~e,Marq,tila ofrlartmgton,. Sir Wil- m' The 0andahar correspondent of the
120bh April 1881.)
L zmes telegraphs that the evacuation of
'l.'he King of ItalS has conbi<bu&-ed a Bn~
liam.ilHai·cO;1!l>1i':t·. ~\;c;
'rhe negotiflbion~ regarding the se~tJ.l)m()n~
the nOiIio.r, has be'en completed. The fia(!
h G
k £~
. quesLioll have It d·van·
of six
of , th3
~ thousand franes for the relief
.
.T:hei'·c()l~t. €ll the Bo~rs causes on - ] ;'··adel \V"S halllo(l'l' ()\vn at'10011~ o~ dto ree r b rouher
victims of the ol\rthqUaKe in;Soio. The amount
the C,~."
c ,
cc a stage, ,It h h
ere I
:me 'In A t. h ens. 'fl la
grave,a~x.-iletJ~ The Royal Commis- 011 21 S "In t
bIll']' I
ft 81Doon upou
been handed to-th.e"(Yolllmittee~by~the
t
° Ull d el' ... °a Iu t "" all d a 11 11 e
1\111 asaac 01'3 c,,· ec ~ ye~.(jrc [lY a
Ihas
o •.
.."... <
1
. ~
la I'Hln .fn, b:tsBl\dor, Count C!lorti~
,
sioh"Will"soon meet.
..
'
the 1ofinist"r fot' Foreign Affairs, and· 11I'Bsen'.
.
tl'OOP'., let'G th e Cl't Y' nlr'
L 10y were
, , 0 ·
U10Ug the list ef the royal;authorlJ" whose
ted a collective Note stati;lg t'lJo ftoontisr.liBo
.;J.~M,~~;l!~~
~:unis has dec~all
h
P oIVers 1la d aeel
1 'd G,d tlR 1I
WOl' shave reoently appeared,. mUllt now b.
.J
lip 0 n W I11·oh.h
u e
;JO
fl~jPO~~lQJhtyfcoJ.' any .outbreak of MUd- marc t()~day.
!lduo ~he name of Elizabeth, the tirst QueeD'
b
new
oUl)d:ary
botween
'l'ul'key
and
Gl'IJOCC,
sulmanfanu.ticism. . . . . , .
aud inviting tho Porte to aCGept it. In one
of. Roumania, whO' has for Bome time past
.Tlmdi1:ranee: tl'QOPS~ CFo~~d the fronE.§;YPT.
or two nlinol' details, this line, as \1'0 undors.
besu engaged in~the tra,ntllating' into German
( Ft'om "T' Cl Jj}gTntinn Gazette".).
--=-=-::r •
.
.
a series of Roumanian poellls, undel'l the Rseup.
tier wit'9op:toppositi0n. .
JJ;.
.
tanu, IIlCIII~cl O~ con d itlOllsnot
cuutamed
in~ the
TJiIe follriwing slatetuellt of tbe income Ottoman teulJeI:.. It is stilted that'these flll~donyme of "Cumen Silva." .
.I!l,~o'!:lsequeiJ;ee of heavy rains the
)J,ll~lta.ry operations have been SU$- and expenditul'(I of the. Statie £rOtll ls~..r anl\. thar conclit.iolls havo refo["£:ll'ce to tile disa.ry to,3Isb Mllrch has been published. 'rhe 11IanHing of. th·", fortress Ot Prevess, the ue!!.
p~J;l4ed.
',. ~ ~ .
MH,. SUTER AND THE BIliG'ANDS~
. ~'ecoipts amount to L, E. I,756,&;!,lLto_whiclr h·aJisa.t.ion of theGnlf of Arta, and the ceseion
?;henativ~ J?opll'Jiation ofAlgelJi:lIis , mnst ~be added' L. E. 95,033 ~l'eoeived on of the ~oint opposite Pl'evesa.
Salonioa, April
~I·. :1\1. H. FosteJ', C.B., direotor ge'\leral oi
e)l:clted.,· .ltemforcements to the extent a-ccount of payments due on the .budget. of
Ml'.Henry Suter,engagod in supel'intending.
last yoar giving a tot,at. of L. E. 1,8151,!,)76.
the Illlperi a'l OttomanBank, and Mrs. ]'oster,
the qnarl'yiug of Chl'olue in ihe Chersonele,
of ~O'~90troo~8 ha.ve boen .~~spateh.ed ; 'fhe
expenditure for the same period amounts leave Cous b:mtiuople in the" course of next
in the ueighbourhood of, the l'illage of
f?l' . tbe. ,~~I>re~~.lOn of any lUSunectlO- to T.J. E. 7l58,Dil6'8tddiug' to t,his the Bum of week for 0. continental tou!', ending iD' n villit Isvor-noHat· from the neck (}f th'e'Peninsul"
Ita~'y.mpveinetit.
T.J. E. 202,060 f01' payments due on the bud.
ta England. Mr. Fostel; ,~ay probably be a.b.
of ~llsslmdra-wa!l'Ca1\I'ied off'by a band of
,~~lie~fHn ,correspondent of the get fo!' 1880, webave ,. grOclrt total of L. E~ "sent fOI' th!'ee of four months.
umb6d bandS'.,,! bl.ignnJs, S'ome.1>'O' .tro~g' on
~
The Governineu~ transport "Batoum" sailed
the Iligh·tof 'l'hut'sdlly last, and' il held te
!J~"I1!i;l.N..CJIla. flays • that .:the. Elp:peror , 961,036,
,Th., In~ernational Commission 0::1 i'heJudi.
yesterday evening ff)}' J:afi'a, with two bllit.
ransom in the mountains behind. Mr. Buter
i ,His
is eia!. RefollU19 holds '" meetiug at Oairo, be- ta\iona of iufantry, }nd 11 C!lt'go of war mato. had Qstablished a tetupOl'Rl'Y gdornioile in
,suq~~lngiiiftlom;a:j cold 'and,sote ;ithroat. f ore a4jOtlrnipglgr the aummer month..
' . rial •. and stores of val·ions,kinds.
levor\ had his wife and child living'wi~h him
A."gr.eat meetil;lg was held.g.t Athens onSun. ,~T.~~;$.f.t:tpWt c~r~~~p()ndelWstait!1S'
a .' ,;InJ.~kl pr.ob!).hility .the 'Khedive will mnke
aIId ,for the bot~er protO(ltioll of hill ,fantily
·te~·. Iv.
ft'btJ,11N·GeJ:rir1.·~· ,.,; . ",. ·'··..h l. ap~qlQnged . stlty ~\1. A,lexan~ria this yoar, as day,tho 18th· inst., on the . Oh amp. de Mars., and operation., hl\d "Tm'kish guard· PQBted
iJ;; llP'
"q .' ,
.:l "a
uncea 1I all ~!~i)gqpe~a cOllte*p!ate~.~aking:it hi. head· at ",hiohreilolutions ;,were passed by the Muiu the village. Tho descent was made at
u
f~tr1;!t~.i)tllisaYibg;
q:~lI.trtera ~or t):Je oMllmg, Bll( mon~lu.
nioi~al Oouncil of Athens, by sonl'l\l JlllOY.in.
ab()ut half past t.en~at night. When apprill8d.

'0"'.,.,

has been subscribed for twinty-fiVI-J
times over ,th8 amount actual! y offered.
being
upwarde6f 1,250,000,000
florins. Half the loan is reseved for

o:tli.8

of
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CYPRUS·

of the occnrrenCI", tbe glll\rd showod fig~t.b-J
firillg UPOIl th" house.The fll~:litJ of OppOSItIOn
waR Aoon IlIade nppf\l't>lIt to all con~al'lIed,and
t be bl'ir-nllda act had (0 be recognised ae "
"oitOu!\"pres!I," Aft.er ratlAfluking tbe I,ouse
and [JoS~~A~ing themst"lv8e or w"nt was va!nablo
and porta.ble, they called npoll th,e- {[umly t.o
nccotllpany thom into !.ho mounlulus. ,As the
re~·.IL of !I counoil hold I)lhlor ,torcbhgbt ou
(he lop ef tbe IllOuutnil', Mrlil. -Sutur ~lld
~.hid lVore allowed IQ proceed to SnloDICIl.
Hrs. Hutat' 'l'a9 made the vehicle of com'
plillioulary grtlotings to "Barb" AgIll1 alld Mr,
Blont," Sevorl\! of the band revealed themo
~olveR as
"old aQqllaintance~" of ColoT'ol
8ynge, manifesting ,1\. great eagerness ,to
ascertain whether the Suters were not happIly
relRted to their good friend, Wben Mr, lllunt
WRS a<\vised of ~he unt,oward occureDce, h.
despatched 11 carriag., I\nd escort to ll1ee,t t~c
POOl' lndy, Mr. Suter ilil, I understand, wlthm
a month of h~r cOllfinemeot. Mr. Blunt, has
madll her at home il) the Consul"te.-When fln
open eredit hne been advised at the bank b.ere
the COllllUlate will be prepared to llcgotIate
for Mr. Sn~ee8 relelloae. The bx.igands adopt
the Nilro-Synge tariff, minns the watches.

.sATURDAY, -30th AP1UL, 1881

Stafford and-Nol'thcote Allcceederl Beaconsfiol
chief Tory pariy,

ccrtificate of his wct-nlll'se, and with proof detailed account of the show in our present
that horn his YOllth \lpward his conduct has
issue ; but next week we propose ~o plaCe'
By vOt0 of tho HOIl'I~ of COlllrurltlB Bmr11angl,
bCI'll such as \~oulcl readily obtain him ad-before our re~Lders a full de2cription.
not allowccl tnko Oltth.
mi,'t,jOll to heuv811. He must be cducated
Tho frUlOl'nJ IJoacollsilu1l1 to'JIc pla,co
lip to [I fine point. nllll be able to te~l yo~
The Bell's Asia Minor S. S. BellQ1l.4 arday H~; H'Jglwlldon.
t:12 Latill j,,1' bl\'OIll-otiek. The prinClplc of
rived this morning from Jaffa with 3Q!? 'pit,'CI;icetiull ill voguu Oil om highly-favoured
grims,and left at 3 p. m. for Rhodes,Cos, Ca"=
islo is ROll1ewlwt diff(;nmt. No knowledge
limnos and Smyrna.
_
0[' the Jan!(lI'l:--;',"J of Ll](~ pl'oplc whosc affair~
"CYPHUS"
Y()1l \Yilll~av(' 10 adlllini~ter is required; and
We hear from Nikolia that Col. W~rren
Larnaca, Saturda,y, April, 30th, I!,? 81.
a better ['ppurent IliJa];[jcatioll i, the poshas recently issued invitatiofls to a soiree.
cCcSi(>ll of' a certain :UIlOlll1t of pecuni~ry lia'1'hese comprise members of Cypriot society.
bility and tile dr',iral,iiity of a termor abIn vjr)l'{ of MI',JJ:\·I~.l\T" IT) lti')I1, it may
"('11(;;, from one'" nativ(~ 'Jand. '1'0 administer This is the first time we believe thllt Engnot b,) alt(),~'d]lt~r in'lll'p"!'i'!!": j;' ;;'i' tit(! bclish hospitality has in any way been extended
tIle law Itn a('ql\ailltflllr:(~ wit]] r'lementary ju.uefit or' f)UI' Etl:~lish C()ll!~tjttiLrnt:; iV(' ('Oilto
local fa~es, And we rcjoice in the fac~.
r
ri,pfll<ir:n "! is llr,t r\c"id"ratu(l ; and if you
Eider roughly th' r'xi.-kll~ cllnuitioll 0[' things
l'o.-]o('s,: the cducatioJI of un officer and a
in Cyprus. AmI il', still 1l1!\f,) rougllly,
grlltkrnall that will answ(;]' all purposes.
The fact that a disease has attacked the
glance over the leading imtnr()s o[ th: Br_lil~,h
\r(~ beg to ask in what dq,artmcnts of
barley-crop has bl'en -verified. It has not been
rllk sil1l'(: t.he ol'-l'-lIpat-iun. To !In'Ill)',,,, It 1(;
pr:;-;rI'C~S ri,.lvanee ean be shown? Inagriculgeneral throughout the Islarid, but notwithperhap;; 1ll:11ecessary lo ~tatc that Cyprus wa3
tl;re it i~ not discerniLlo; nothing has been
standing a large part of the crop has been
almost entll'ely unknowl1 to England before
do',e in t.he all impol'ta~lt matter of irriga.tion;
injured by a blight. Up to the present the
the time oC ttw oc('uplltion; eXl'cpt inrleed
corn has not been touched; and from this a
and III i" year which 1l(t8 produced a good
i through the meilium oC the in t(:rest::d mCIlharvest, 011 acr:ouut of the insullieicncy of the
better result is expected than from the barley.
dacity or certain person;' whu ;'DIll(; tllne ago
means £d!(Jl'(led to the local authorities for
\Vc may add that from the silkworms a
inscribced their inconserpwnt namcs '>u such
good season is- expected this year.
their (lestl'Ul:tioll, ravages of the locusts causc
TO les of n Cltoriety as om Isla:HI has to afford.
a j\l~ti{iable coIl'plaint on tlw part of the
------------ -----That the taking possession should have been
pea~nnts ; w:xt year a d(~struetion of these
Mr. Hilary. Skinner, the correspondent
Mr. Zitlerer, Inspeotor of the Sauit,n ry Serof a military kind was pcrhap,; hardly to
locusts will ha vc lx'come' vcrydiffrelllt ;though
in the East of the Daily N~W8, has arrived
ville in th(' district where the plague exists,
be obviated. 'Ye were apparently l'cc;urded
there arc few peoples to W'llOlU thc question
here. He has left for Nikosia. So accomp,
telegraphn on April-IS M follows .:-,
then very much in' tlw natll,re 0[' Zll,lus 01', of education is of' sllch moment, but little ifS
lished an observer will doubtless put the
The, scourge haviug increased In mtenslty
Boers, and were theref(Jrc glven..Jt form .of
yet hac; been clolle [or us in this regard. It is
we have evacuated Nodjeft.
About four ~ go-vernmcmt possessing t.Ite dllal eha\'aetcl'l~
journal to which he is accredited in the best,
onlv fair. llOW8Vel', tl) add that we believe the
thouSllnd illbo.bitall6!11\re o~mped ou a. healthy
information of current affairs in our Island.
tics of despo~ism and nc~oti;:m: There .are
Dil:~etor' of Edllclltion h,\s put himself in com9po~.llellirKuft'e. Plague 801'eS ~I'e ()b,,~rved
men who, bke thc late Earl ot Bcaconsfl~1d
munication with the schoolmasters in many
at Ankocha,Hl\meQnt I\nd NedJIlft'. DJ Ral'Il
Mr. and Mdme" Dozon whose departure
posseS~he niee discriminativc, pO\~c.r necesdi~tricts, ~nd has promisc,d to render them an
aud.the"two villages above melltioned were
we
announced last week left Cyprus last
sary
to
the
dis~erment.
at
a
~1.~11,1.
s
ab
.
ll1ty
;
and
~urned .OD the 8th April. It is 1\ plague that
aid whieh is grcatly to b8 d'esi.derated.
Tuesday
by the last Austrian steamer. The
of
such,
.
aw.rehend,
was,
SlrGal'l1et
W
olsdey.
/It,rik:es,,as a thnllderbolt (fdndroYRllt); those
The'~taxation of the country IS also greatnew ~sul, Mr. CastilIon de St. Victor, arHis staff at least was constituted by himself ;
whohl'iit'attaeksdieil! sbou~ ten hours. In
er than the inhabitants are able to suprired the same day and at once assumed
a.nd if the elements ot greatness it eontained
tpeJamil;y<of HadjeeAbou Kbelasai, composed
port; and every-day wc hellr of the creation
hls duties:
were recognized principally by him, it may
of 21.'ipe,rsons, ,seventeen bad died up to 9th
of fresh posts for the appare~1. benefit of
have been owing to the absence ,)t', It fa~~lty
illllt.;On:the"nh there were 45 deaths; on
youn.g gentlemen sent out !rom E.ngland
the .-eight,;71 ; on the ninth, 71; on the t,enth,
of appreciation on the part of IllS .cntlCS.
W 4= have pleasure in congratulating )(r.
to fill them who, while their acquamtnnce
S6j';on.,thil illeventh, 66,; not including those
But we can hardly be in error when we asPons on the fact of his having been promoted
with the exi'1;cncies of nc1ministration in the
wllo:>die.oi;lJside.the town. Afta, ou r female
sert that the whole of the posts which the East are of the most verdant kind, require 'for
to the second class of the rank of ChanceIiei.
doc~or,:is dead'.
Salih Plllihll bas reinforced
country offers whcreat once, taken possessIon
their services payment at a 1'at6 V< hich here (The French Colony here received the news
thoeordon.,
of by military gentI.en~en or ~y .gentlemen
with much
appears startling, and wh~ch .could bc ,per, satisfaction.
;;:J.),Q;,,,April 16th, :M 1'. ZiUeror agai n telewithout any very dlstmct professl,Qn at all,
mnch
better
bv
CYPriots
at
a
fracformed
grap"~;l"':"
:-gentlemell nominated by nobody kn-ows
ction'of the cost. For t{ poor country Cyprus
- ,SlIlib Pallha hqsreinfor!)ed .the cordon by
On Monday last 1& select. C?mpany of
whom and regarding whom wc have hutone
is overdone with officials. There is no work
Iou'r:<c,om:pa~i~s'.'iofiuf8il,l.t"''''Qlid. l\ brigllde of
ladies and gentlemen was lnvlted to' be
feeling~that of sympathy. As suldiers a
for them, and the importance which attaches
~.-i.lrl·'Qra~rehlll"e bium girell bytbe mipresen,F at the weekly rehearsal of the
brilliant career was betore them; as r~gal'ds
to them and which in their own eyes is so
H6..r1:·'COinml!.,!,dljo):\t;~ith :respe!l~ tp 'l'e,kl'it,
"Larnaka Musical and Dramatic Society." .
a
career'in
Oyprus
we
~8k
in
all
fairness
w~at
Selahll~,and Ba9sorah.The village of DJaara
notieeably.considerable is derived wholly and
Several four-part songs wer~ -very cr~~i
were the qualifications asked of them for It?
jSlJlrtiady.'bul'~e.d.M:r,. P~l'dalaqui hall left
solely from thclJIsclyes.
tably rendered by the chmf, .Mr., KUIs
,
When
a
clever
butofoolish
young
man
wishes
to "inspect the't.ribe~hou-Djevahil·, nna i.
The subject of Tbl'ift is one which at pro~rformed on the violin accompaJ1ied by
nolV'.",;betwll.en 4Sa.n.l~va, /I,nd. Divallieh. 'fbe- to enter H.M's Civil Serviee,thepath stretched
sent attracts a good deal of attention in EnMrs Triandaphyllidi, and at' the close "God
cl\ima¥aDl)a-~W,Ahmet Bey have ~eoeived
before him is not strewn with rushes ; and
gland. It would be well if the statesmen who
save the Queen" was heartly joined inlDy
()rd'ers}t'Q snsrend,. ,the. river eommnuications
it is probable that ere the aspirant has clearly
take an interest in this qU8<;tion would bestow
all. The company separa,ted highly pleabelow>A'lllout' ,L.etweeu tbe ) wo banks. Fevzi seen his way to the possession of £ 150 a
a little consideration to' the economic adsed with their . evenings -entertaiimlent and
1l,l(f;~ndi is) 1LtO~u1-fJkaahl'our, .inRpec.tinl{ the
year, he has thought of It mode of making a
ministration of Cyprus. It 1,1llSt be recogniz:
with pleasant hopes of future enjoyment
Hittie'dat:and other. islets on,the lake .Our-ellivelihood at once more dignified and COIled that no pl'ogre~s is being made and that
and of the ultimate-success of the society.
Tahonn.•• Mabmo\l.dEWendi is atCl~enalieh.
siderably more lucrative, As concerning a
the salaries of too-numerous officials eat up
Wetare sanding; J\;[lIohmoud Bey to iuspect tb e
Cypriot Civil Service we have not tne rags
all the reV('lIl1CS of' the bland. While we
eDc&pineut:at[lDjl\ar~.I h".ve received ue,ws
We beg to draw the attentir,m 01' the readers
of one; but we are told by the Blue Book that
have to pay an enormous amonnt yearly to
fromZiaBeyt;a-tKuff'e ; n!>.ca~e has o(lcurred
of this papel' to-day, to an advertil'ementof
with Sir Gal'llet W olaeley originated the idea
Turkey, the Cypriot population has to work
since -the camping out; Lcibicz announees 5~
:M cssrs. Ii!(;lotbal &00., Chief ].JQtt~rJ ro.mce,
of such an institution.
to bORrd, lodge and enrich a few persons
deatlis' ou't.he. twelfth. Bog)J!!~zel!ls has iusHIIlIlbul'g," w110 sell originl\l lio.kets of tbe
And
while
speaking
on
this
subject
we
the services rendl~rcd bv whom in no way
pected part of. the Beni-E{l\s~ll.I1 t\'ibt'l, -vv~icb
great. IInd newest money lottery wllieh is,
may remark on the £"Ict than which none
is, 'so far, intact.
correspond or aJ'e cquiya'Jcnt to the heavy buras is well known, gnftrant~ell by t,he Govern~
.'
other can be more evident that the Cypriots
den thcy impose upon the people.
lIlent: We do not thillla: it neoes!I\\l'y to l'"ise
-,....-,..........
-, (Ire a people wishing urgently for progress.
There ()xi~; tl1"11 two' g1'8at and'imperathe question heL's, as to the solidity of this
I:;at,_,6st
They are~rt!le fairly educated, they speak
tive necessities, These arc the financial and
money lottery, the go,arantes of ,.1\ German
a number ot,--\£ltlguagcs which altogether
administrative reform of the country by comHtnte being perfeotly suffici(lut .to ens!lre Us
LQndon 23rd April, 1881.
, V\'ould have astonished the inhabitants. of
stability. • The Chief LoUeryOHice' of'Mess1'S
petent
men
who
have
kllowleJge
of
the
:i~
General ya.ltinoB has ~een ~amed Mtlliste,r of
~abcl, IH~d of which the gentlemen wb!J II'vo quiremcnts of an Eastern country.' And we' IS8nthal .&. Co" - is highly respectable, and
WIIo): at' Athenll repla!)ing G~neral lillrailll(akia
!lot horn,e at el\Se h~ye questionaqle conception
trllstwo~thy. Full particull1l'8will,bslleen
t~ust that the discllssion which will shC)rtly
resigned.'
and certainly no knowledge. If they never take, place on Mr. Ryland's motion, wUl. in the announcement, which, thi, firm has isTh~ Albanian. are in open i.bellion. Dervish
heara of Swinblll'llC or say Mr. Austin
~~.d iq , •• fla.(9 papel';'
lead to these beneficent results.
Papha. has ,~efel1oted the Albf\nians in an englt-ge,Dobson, thev can at least admire and aptilent which lasted severllol llOur! near UBk~p,
preciate in hi"s own language Homer,
--------~<>~--~--~
' t ' th e 1an d''
Bnt if we are to make our meaning
,--L an d 1eaguerll h ave deel'd e d t-0 fbJec
I' . plain
I
Local N ot~s.
i' 'f 't ' t
d d ' we must have resourcc to genera IZlI.tlOn. n
ItW ,I ---1 ,Ill no IIomene .
,
what state is bllsi~less after two-and-a-half
April 27th.
... -~__ -_~::ond~n, 2~t~ Apli~~~~-J'farsofBritish occ~tiOllqO wejindQ;wxus?
All. wc ann_olln.cl'\d, . .thc-.Arui~_lIltllraJJi':X'- . ' The S. S; Cout-land. arrived· in iyrenia
'~er~l8Ji Pasha·has enteredTrlzena::- TIle £1- ' In what state is trade? 'Ve cannot reier to hibition was opened on t~le 26th inst. and on the 21st ~nsk'h:rving:1'!b~iDonaldGurrie,
bil.ilian league li~B fo.llen.
th\lt with, the nuti ve or foreign population
contilHled onthe two following days. 'fhe eI,l,"rsn)Ourrie.~~r.. J-;olin~Hl1ntef---,-jthe'7llol'~ist ,
Frenc,4 tl,'oopa: hare entered Tunisi-an territory
for the small and plain reas'on that it does
elosure sited was near the Papho Gate- The
Mr. Currie's 'two brotheJ;s,' apJtysi9;aA, ._~d
-witho~t cw.positiop'put in conl'lequence 1,)£ -!;lea"!y not exist. But ask aUJ-OllC Englishman you installation, considering the show was the
eleven ladies onb.oard. Mr.Herbel'~'V]:l\astOne
rdnsmilitarY' operllotions are suspeuded,'
may meet out of oHieial circles I H,e will
first. the Island hao seen, was gratifying. JuM. p" was expected to llave ac:cotripanied .
Fonr Pal~ce servants have conlesGed their comtell yElJ,! that not only has he not g:uned a
piter Pluvills and everything else were fathe party,an'd'the town ofKyreni~",~s'erif~te
plicity intll~ assassinatio-~ of Abdul Aziz; S()stiver by his wis}J and desire and all that to
vourable. '1'0 Mr. Jouathan Hutchins,on the
to witness his arrival. Some·o{'the:. ,inha,veral SDperIor
'." functlO~arItlS
"
. ",.' are -als,olmphcaLed,
,;
see
Cyprus
advance
but
that
every-da,y,
he
first
honour
His
display
of'
aO'l'ictiltural
t
th I I 'd I I
.
I
',,',
"
00'
bitants assembled on the. pier with·bt)\lquets
,
,'.
',,'
says on
e s an
le oses money.
n
machinci'y attracted the principal atten,~ion.
of
flo'wers tied with dbbon,s in. theit; h'a,~ds,
Mr. Olad~tone. IS ~repa:lllg all addl'll!s~ to the
this we draw no exaggerated picture. "Vho
Of horses, oxen, mules, poultry, there w'asa
QQe,(l~ h~v'lnt? for Its ob~ect the erectIOll }:f a I :,tre there reml,lining, forsooth r of the "pio- good exhibit; antrof stuffs of nat.ive manu- ~hil;:h, were p.res(;lnted ~o ~he la,d.i~~ ~~. they
B~ePped,oJ;l sho.l,'e. ~., E. the . Go-v;erJ;l,or; .acmonument to Lord 'Beaoonsfield in Westminater ' ~eei's of civili~ation" hel'e., Ihrdly onc 9f facture,"si-l-k-goods, articles used for dresses,
compa.nied by Ueut. W-is~ly aria '1!i~ut.
~~bey. - ,
the firms who arrived in (:;yprus with 8a11handkerchiefs and thl;l like, lace-work, etc.
Si.ncla\r.£!!-~1i over to Kyrellla andst!t1d at
'Thlldebllot& (>11 th& laBd law has been rGsnmep
guine hopes,and-:as has been pl'ovedfarcical
there was a very creditable show. And a word
tooCommissioner~·s house to- meet the.party.
in the>:ijt>-t.s6 ~f V;mm-9ns.
expect;lucies-:-has been able to, pay its exfor the exhibition of a certain s40Elmil.ker.
An inspection of the town and: Fort was
.
'. , - ,
Lonaon, 28th A ril.,
penses,T.h~ only ones who havc.s,hul'ed ~he He ~pecimened boots. and shoes V\fhich ~~de.
litter which the v,isit&.rs rode/:toBelt
"
"gW;lP9l1t.
'and 'desiroyed
JOY,S
,Pl'lVliCgCS
by :1,1e
would would have done credit to; ihe \Jest mala;pai~, lI!~d; hl,'.Wl,led,. latel' ~t ~'. ~eil1'8; ~ well
:rn~~l!f~'!-ior~'ll.\:~Ii'J>arClIL.all<l dIsembark.ed troop8.
have 4~en the,~fliCl~JS. .Of the8~ gC1;l tlelnen
llufactu'rers of Paris of London. _ 'l'heshoethe Kyrentll pass. ~~r,. Cu,mf,l;r~t~rlled
",J{ei;:~r,rj!lndt::t d>Wi,tho,ll,t ,shot being firl>(l~ \>ut nospeclill quahficatlOlls ~r(Y]'equ:n'ed III or~er 'making tmde. is hldeed a specillolty of Cyprus; on
to N;cosia with, fiis.E.xcel.l,cnc)(, b.~~tlle rest
'...• ' p'..;i 't"e' .. h;",;_n!' -r ngerof·l It'
,
t
that they shouldbecOllSlde-red fIt to exerCIse
a fact which has 1:een commented upo.nby
tonuer, .•o .11 ~';,'W'_""" ..t!J",
o~ garrlilOn, a
'I' 1 b' 'f 't'l- 't ' Of' tl
11 f i '
h
. h d
h
oftMiparty' ~tclI.med .~h1it evenil)g fo~, ;~ama.
'" '--."'Ii'"
'1>
... ' ' . - A '
,
a' .It.te
y. ' d
. ' le .young
our, s qres.
Nyxlf.': --li' e ..,eya,g
..m pro t es. t 0 d· 9. l1o,mat
t Ile
h ,. tie
. fl U. \l flO1'1
"h
'f - 1I1.. an ' a'1'h orelo"ners,w- 0 .have hg te on ..
g\istaJrqn:t'wh~n()e tiNl)!,wereto '''i,~i':!difl'tl·
: ::d"lii\,li,H',/,::,t,'i", ' ! " " "
",
"
WIt outm u\'ln~c w 01S 'eSll'ouso serVlng1
'isstcp'whiehwctrnstisanimilal onein
re~~p~rts C)f,rth~ I~lahd:·· Wewe1~~glaa'. to
the: m,e<l!!)'o, ,
cOlip tJ,'l at lioVte;, say in "the W aete Paper ,th.e: promotion Qf
which. proitA

:re

-~

'

Telegrams.

u

'q!i~flh

"~

bOlllba~d~~

~nd

~i2~~if.)~?J ,~Jje,~~~~?~ta~~~~vok~f~

\l()A;()t~i W~,~o.\'V;~r~l\ ,rr,f,ID9~~".';.'o,dIt,~qf~l1:ry <;orpu
!l>d'illj~Wp&I:tq 1.igb~{,:ij}'O\\Wtl'$"1 ~hiElj

' ~~ti:'t4t'~~~t,h.e/ ~~'ft~,

I'

M,of1~)pq,

~ff~rded

~is

oc~upatlOn

OJ,' lte~~ape depnrtmcn'ts,

~t a'iit~ary of £ 90

{11~;w,~~\'~~):i ~~~ w.\~~,~

,~J;\l-f~'~~~' '!l~W, #1,0,

~ ~c"r r~n.y'a,~4~t:c9,~ a~e~h() re~tlircn:ient1\
t!,fl)

a~~ieult~~and

l'emb-rlcthegenuine: .s'I1rprisE! "nd;,Bl~~!I~re;the
mlses forth much in the' future" hasoeen
,
4i~).tl~u:~~1,ied !isit~r~exp~rienc!3a't;i~~J.heir
' cO'llsl,unm;tted.in a manner highlysatisfnctQry.
," fksti.:\;iew"Qtqyp:t;tt$./~ T4e!,~.c()Ul1tsli:th~;rpad
'{\ Y,('1,lil,l,,~qfs~uc,e, ~reverits U,s f~o~r 'r'f:in(( a he~~d o( t,h~ I~l,.n,d ll\E1,l.&,lul\d,l)""Q.,lJttl~
"
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prepared them for the verdant and picturesque
scenery all along the northern coast; a5 the
last boat left the shore it was seen to be full
of floral trophies, and it was as much as each
lady could do, to hl:lld the huge hunches of
lillies and rO\,.8 which had been gatherod
in the su'rrounding 'woods.

Limassol

1. 100

Bolli,ton, ,Band
Colell1:1 n, C. Co.
2. Throwing till! Cricket Ball.
Lce. Corp. Blour, Band, distance
!lil yds . .'l inch.
Ptc Farl'cll,B Coy. !J;~ yds.)t inch.
3. Putting' tile Shot. Weight 25} Ibs.
Color Scrgt.lIcmmingc<, 27 .it!et, 11 inch.
Pte. Smith, B. Coy.
4. Running Long Jump.
Lee. Corp. Bewr, Bantl 17 ft. ;) in ..
Pte. Fitch 1LCo),., 17 ft.
5. Flal Rnce. Boys on I)".

News.

H. M.'s HiGf-I COURT OF JnSTICE.
, CnDIINAL JUHISDICTION.
Before Roland L. N. Mic;helL
Deputy Commissioner.
Di~trict

yard~ Flat Hacc. __ Cl'oxull, Band 1st

ofLim:.ssol.

2nd
3rd

1st
2nd

1st
2nd

i

1st
2nd

Redgrave
1st
'l'urney
2nd
M <l\!ll1iee
3rd
The latter would Imve won easily but
when within ahout 20 yds. of the
winning post he fell anti had not
time to recover.

On Saturday the 23rd inst., Corporal J. J.
Snelling Royal EnginccI"ll, was charged before
the Court with having c:msc(1 the death of
C, G. Lal1l'ic, R.B. by firing off a gun. After
evidence had been given -by 'Surg. l\bjor
Steele A.M.D., Staff Scrgt. Adarns A.fLC.,
and Sergt. Major Drew, R. Eo, the, accmcd
was committed for trial on a charge of manslaughter, bail being reImed.

5 mn. This mcr; caused much laughter,,,,
some of the riders coming t.o grief in
endeavouring to liSt' the ~pUl' too freely
in ol·der to get the rL>I1keysalo.ng.'l'hese
refused hoth whip :111(1 Rpm :Int! went at
a pace to please tilclll"dv(!:,.
,
I
10. Mile Race.
Pte. Herridge
1st
Pte. \\T oods
2nd
Fte. Cl'oxal1, Band
3rd
-This was a capital race. !) startecl but
after rounding the cOllrse the second
time three ui' the competitors gayeit up,
and the ild time two more retired leav- I
inIT
five to do the work.
The rllnnin!7
n
,
0
between Uerriadgc and l,Voods \'Vas very
dMc,tllOre br;ing bnt 1 yard between 1st
and 2nd,
20. Stmng'_'rs' gace. 440 yanb.

by

\Von
Stavri, Commi~sarillt Driver.
21. Tug of -War. Final-heat.
'
P, and A Companies.
After a go(~cl ~trug~l8 of about 5 ml,nutes A ddeatr!d B Coy.
D and I-I Comnani(:5.
H ddl::1t~'d D aftnr a pull lasting
only about two minuteJ.
22. Griullin:! throngh a Horse C\lllar.
Pte. Heetls
1st
Pte. Griffin
2nd
This was really the most laughable
I'vent of the <lay. A circle havil1g been
(lll'lned, competitors were invited from
those amonQ"st the asscrnbla"e, ,,,hon
some 4 or '[) went to the front wllo
pulled some of the most ghastly faces
ever witnesfHxl. The ladies seemed particularly to enjoy this, and 1alIghed
heartily as each new competitor donned
the colll\l\
Ptc. Reeds particuli'lrly
took the 5way.
23. Consolation Ha"e.
Pte. Turner
1st
Pt!'>. D. 01'1', A~S..C.
2nd
During the day the band of the Regimentwas in attendance and played some choioe
selections of music at intervals under the direction of lvIr; C. W. Hewett, the bandmaster
,of the COl'P~'

6. Flat Haec. ~. mile, open to Army and Navy.
Pt". Croxall, Band, time 56 seconds 1st
\Von easih'. Distance between 1st
and see"ond 30 yds.
Nothwithstan~ding thepreClll1tio,ns taken i
Pte Herrid!,'c
2nd
by the Government .1a8t yenr and tl:e am?unt
Lee. Corp(Ba]uston
3rd
of money expendedA'm the de,truetlOn ot 10- ,
17 yds. between 2nd and 3Ed.
custs, they are again appearing in the vicinity
7. High JllInp.
of Polymedia and Colossi.
Screens have
Lee. Corp. Pri!~e and Pte. Triggs
been sent out and the work of collection has
each tied. -4 [cot 9' inches,
already commenced. vVe hope that this year
the Authorities will be sllceessful in the de- ! 8. Three-legged Race.
struction of these devouring insects.
1st heat. Messrs'. Hec1grave and Hitler.
2nd do. Messrs. Clarke and Kennard.
Owing wc believe to the fecent fatal ocFinal heat. Messrs Farrell and Smith 1st
currence at Limassol, an od.cr has b3en pruDo.
.Messrs. Hyder & l~edgrave 2nd
mulgated that-no soldier io to keep a private
rifle excE'p,t special permission. be obtained,
9. Tllg-M·War. H-Cqy~[bCcated 13 CDY.
Even then it must be kept under lock
This was a very good struggle lasting
and key, and no person is a1l0\\'e('( to fire off
for over 1'0 minutes when B Company
a gun within 500 yards of the camp or
showed sign" of.distress :lnd eventually
cantonment.
gave ,way to thenr opponents who were
lustily eheCl'ed by all present.
35th ROYAL SUSSEX REGIMENT.
Tug of'vVar. 2nd heat. A Company
defel1ted C - Company. This was also a
REGnIENTAL SPORTS AT
very good struggle as during the interPOLYMEDIA CA~IP.
val from the previous tug ther8in Which
On Easter M~nday, the, 13th of April, 1881.
had fallen made the ground ycry ac111.lp
and dipper}' ,henc'~ thc pulling and holdThe performance given by Messrs. Cooley,
Since the fOl'mation of the Cllmp lit
ing on beeaml! more t1itlieult.
Hughes, and Triggs on the horizontal bar
polymedia in 1879 there has never been
Tug of' War-.-ileat. B Coy. deis' worthy ofcolllm8ntand they were loud[y
. such a .;dayo(amtJ.,selIl,!mt affol'ded as that
feated H Coy. vice versa to their
appla-udecl after each exercist' by all present.
given "by the 35tl:!,. 'I{; S.'Regt. oli Easter
previous struggle.
This without exWc are sure that w hen the 35th
Monday last, nor pas t):le Camp been visited
eeption was a splendid hang-on and
Roval Sussex ascends the heights of Troodos
by such a: large number ofpers6n~ rrOJll
struggle?particularly on the p~rt of B.
they will not be backward in giving similar
the town, .of Limasaol, although ,son'le
Coy. m~n, who 'seenv,·d {/etcrmmed not
spotts which always tend to drive away the
hundreds w~had ~ade,up ~heir minds
, to allow their opponents, to de~t th<..m
monotony 9f camp
in the lofty mou.ntains.
to. proceed thIther were unable' to proas before altho,ugh they did their utmost --0-cure conveyances' and were, reluctantly
to seeure a victory. After the contest
. 9b,lige~. ~ol'emainat home .• Mul~s were not
lasting fully 16 minutes.B Coy. pulled
LE1'TER TO TEE EDITOR.
,to be had and mapy persons \vent on foot
them over amidst great cheering.
Sii'
to witness th~ sports. The mornin@: dawn10. Veterans Race.-200 yards. Men over
Ally '.~tfllr!ger who viBit, 0YPI'US for Ihe
ed 'overcast and cloudy 'and the fear,of ap13 years service.
f!l'~t time in the eaTly pl\\'t of tho yea.t wOllld
preaching,rain pre:'VlOnted, OthCl'S from leavPtc. Crowther
1st
most probllbly go I\Wrty with t:IO impression
ing ,the town. H,owcv~r, the programme
that it was a tenestria,j paradise of IIlXllwhich appeared in our issne I of the 16th
I,c.e. CorpI. Othen
'
2nd
riant verdure and theu if ha fenews hig ViBi~
• instant and which was most creditably car" 1 yard between 1st and 2nd.4 ran_'between the monihs 6f June and October
l'ied out, entioeda large number to be on
11. Egg and Ladle Race.
wOllld bemllch inclined 0 doubt. if he Were
the spot and witness a whole day's amusePte. Crowther
1st
t~'nvelling throw the same loclllitiee 80_ nHer}y
~ent With. _ which everyon, e ]')reeent, was
P
IJ
B d
2nd
bllrrel1 and void , of het·b!l.ga would b" ~he
te.. larper, an
whole ()()uul,ry. of " univel'~nl wlJite1 brown.
w
J1Y sadtidB¥ded:The, slg'do~ts c~11n6m3eOnced at 12. i- Mile Race open to the Garrison.
Such a cbp,nge is unqu..estionably due to the
1·2ho
• 30 an
1 not cone u; e' untl
;
p. m., I
1 g d
hi' h
'1
h
. d
when the-nrizes were' __~istl'ibuted to the ' P t e . Croxall. Band"
1st
on
roug t wile preval S at t at pel'lO
1:
Pte'. Ballos't.on do.
2nd
an.d which
!lucctSful C.9mpet,
itors by.~,1rs.Colonel Hackett :,
d' is inte-nsified
t
t b tuythe ab5enc~
'bTt6f
.
h
Ser[!t. Haynes
3rd
ralll an .In mOB par!! y L"e non aCCeSS\·1 1 y
In' t epresence of sev.eral othedadies and
o·f wntQr 'Un' at ]·s· tl]~ 11BII of cornnlal·nI·n,' ?
. Distance between 1st & 2nd 30 yds.
' v eannot change
"
...
the officers of the Regiment. At about 2.30
Som.e •.
will ,"say. You
the
a. hea.vy shower _ of hail fell which for a
13. 120 Yards Race for Sergeants only.
Boasons ilVl'n if you were willing to pay the
.~_~ti~m~'e~,;:,m~a~'r~r~edF~th~e~c~a~r:.ry~i;:;j1Jigb·o~u~t~o~f~th~e~p~r~o~-""I_~~_S~irler 'Von by~ abolltJhJ'...<trd st
Afriol\l1 Rain Maker-nlhwed to by "Observer,"
~mme and_,mad~ every person· on
Brown
2nd-m- 1r-exe-roiAe oJ=lliij Bupposedtatentii
ground run away and get urider rover.
Y.ates
Srd - must therefore submit. I think not. The
However, it did not last for long and as the I blind bel,ief in the "Attah Kerim "and
sun blaz.ed, out th!f ~ound ot the pugle I
5 ran.
" KisUlot ,. doctrines must have an end" we'
brought the competitors to the front and I 14. MarehingDr~er Race. 150 yard~.
mllst try and put iuto prnetice theadvine
the .sports were again .resumed. DUl'iz:g the I·
Pte. 'Wood
1st
givefl of old by J npitel'_ to th& countl'yml\!J
COl-pI. Batting
2nd
as recorded in tho fables of Osop and the
day Pte. Blower. Brown causedeonslderable.lau2"hter in his capa.·city of clown t02"ether
4 ran.
moral of wh~ch is to pi'thily ccmt!tined in the
~
~
French proverb" Aide toi le Oiel t' a~Uerl\."
with his Nig~Troupe, composed of CorpI.
15. Jockey Race.
Bl:t how I ml\y be asked, are we t,o, help ourCf
paunter;--Ptes.J:5arre.clo.u
D ea cl 1leat b etween S
' I1 & B arrowc Ioug IIt
Relves? By doing B8'1 no"':
tnu pOt'nt
· h
'?h,vYri<Yht
0 and Quilmlt
", v"e'nt~l'e
'-'" ~
1
. ar;w h IC ·he 'conductect :in first-rate 'stylp.;
d- o.
\W
d & Redgrave
Oll. t, viz by findit:g out and introducillg Bucll
Do.
"00
- ·_--th El natives particularly noticing, the-'awk:'_plants. though not indigenoqs. as' mBy be able
:ward positiond al).d shapes into which he
16; High Jump.
to benr and tbrive nnder tho beat IHId
oecasiolially .t1,JrJ;ledhimself~1 Yel'haps the.
Pte. Triggs, 4 ft. llin.
1st
dl'on!{ht ,of 0. Cypru$ summer, which will
,mo~t..amuJ~n,g glJ,meof'thl'1. day WaS th,at, '
Lce. Corpl. Price
2nd
clothe the. otberwise ba>:-ren earth. wHh a
,o[,tlltmg ,wInch caused roartl' of laughter,
17. Race for Non- Com. Officers. 200 yds.
mantle of green and what is of mora pi'nc'as not one c0.Q:1petitot succeeded. in getting
tibn.l importance. secure a plentiful Bnpply of
the.Jllin:ce . ,pole' thrq~gh :the ,hole a!l~ each
Lce. CorpI. Davis, Band
1st
ffiucculent fow for both eatt\e and sheep. and
of them. m endeavo~l;'ing· to ,do, ~. 0 re.ce. ivDo.
P.riM·
2nd
Ihus ensure good wbole~oUJe peef Rnd muttou
cl
d dk' .
Do,.
Bottom
3rd
all the year 'round and which it is ho[tele811
' e a goo -', ue mg .,or sho'w~r-bath,owing
6
to expect fro"'l the chonpcd strow, 0,1' ,tibbin
to the tub 'above 'them'i filldd with water
mn.
rt'lt'
.
h
. d ··h· b d'
18 Donkey Race. l mile.
011 which thay are fed fot' ne manymolltha.
I mg over as t (:y,; alIne att e i· oaI:
un-·:{
Th:el'(j is nothing better than that l'ecommend'ed
'derneath,·endeavDnring to' get the lance
Sel'gt. 'rwogooda donkey ridden by
in yon1' 1l,ulIlbel' fol' Jan. 17th, thoaghlblilieve
thr0~g~>the$.m9.l1hole.
.,
Bo~all , 1st that l!~I'e.no!igorse isu8unlly pl'eferreq -for
. Appended is "tne.progrlllUme of ~he, day's.
Pte.' B~x:all's dOThkey l'iddel;l by.Rcid 2nd
provender. Tthl\B t b tl l'i>r.e me~it of growing
atnusement.
Sergt~~.1.one.s!"
" bi: Wright 31'd
where nothing: elsfl!Vil,l: w.n~l1:e t.be grOllnd,

ora:

I

I
1

I

tne'fI -

\

u

,.

life

to U(l covered with ib is-loo stoney or UO!lnB
for plO,nghirig, it must be sown broadoast' and
t,h" young seedlings pll.lntedoub .in drill.
IIboUL six. inches apart a~dbe. very oin.'efnlly
watl'It .. d, kept clear from weeds and ',18ur.
l'I11111<1",i with a wall of slonell t,> protec~l~h&
yOUIJg' plants, from Ca-tUe.
Experience hall
proved that heavy crops may be raised trom
the Bame and for nn,}' number of years without
Rny manure whnl~ver.· - I hope to pursue
this subjllct in subsequent letters.
,I am Sir, eto.
VJATOR.
Larua.ea, 27th April, 1881,

8HIPPING INTELLIGll:NCB.
'VESSELS

U'WARD8

DURING T.lI:I WIIIIl

AT LARNAO.a.
Apl'il
24th S. S. ' Ronmelia' 1384 t/)D8, British from
Umas~ol gevelt'lll Oal·go.
26th S. S. ' ;\finervll' Austrian 1289 tona from
Oonstantinople lIud Srnyrnn, genera.l
cargo.
.
26th S. S.'Cores' Allst. 1341 tons mailll from
Alexa,nch·ia ~nd thll coast of :Syria
general cargo.
28th 'Lady Brigs' Ottoman schooner from
.Beirout in ballast.
_
29th S. S. 'Inlpitlll\ . 'British 462 tone from
Alel(andl'ia And Limas90l mail. aod
genlll'lIl ~argo.
30th S, S. ' Bellona • British from Jafl'a wi'h
806 pilgrims on bOlud for Lnruaca.
Cleared OlltWArd8.
April
24th S S. 'P'ortnna' British for Limas801 aud
Alexnndria mails aud 1I'60el'II1 (1111'8'0.
25th S. S. 'ItoDme!ia' Britisb 1384. tOllS for
Meraine, general c"l'g/).
25th 'Sta. Rosa: Italinn brig 873 ton8 for
Malta, in ballast.
261118.8. 'Min'lrva' All,'., .mails for Syria ,.nd
Egypt,genernloargo.
, '
26tu S. S. 'Cere,,' Ansl., mails for Oo.nstaotino pie, Ithodes, Smyrna, ete: gene... '
. cargo.
.
PA81!BNGERii ARltIVIID.

By tbtl S. S.

'H()um~lW)fromLimaIl801

M r. and. M1'8. Turner,. Mr,: 1\114 'l:(r8 •. 'Ourtis,
Messl's. Quiggin.LoiilO"}~!le.le,.,9'uth~rlaud
also one de ok passenger.
. ,
By the S.· S •.. "M in'~rvit·fi'oniOon.ta.ntillople
Vicornte de CastW0t1,FI·'i'ncIfCopc~~1;;M:~~.r8.
A.. Pace, A. A.lolliollchi I\'ndone decli:pa.lIseugel'.
'

By

the S.S. 'Cer~B' fromll~yront M_liars.
Skillnf>I'j 8pl\rrow, ~11\C Dopal~/Pons. Westorf
_Seymour I,"d. 14 deck'-passcogers.
c','

~1;,

'

<

US~P.·~Q$I~~~?$JtiM8r;~RfflY~~,VS.

A~!'~:~X'~~~:~i'~~tr~~~!o::~h

month, all the used postage stamps of
Cyprus, t!::at it is p.o~I!Hlleto. obtain.,
I will give bighprices for them. an~ I
will remi~ payment by :ro.st Office
Order ~ directly each lot _reach(!$ me.

I will pay allpostag6 ineurl'ed in
sen(l i liP' to· me.

'-'~,

_ W.

CLIIFORD,

1. Cranboui-ne$treet •

iln&--l--·

HuB" .
,

"

-'

:E.ngland.

NOTICE..
HEPUBLIO wiIl&nd at M~f>Sr8 •.

T

; , Va,ssiIQPri.l0.'s stores" Bal'outchi
, Zad6St'reElt, Nicosia; all sorts of manu-

factlll'es fot' ladies, g~tttl~m.'ma'Q.d
children, of the latesl;fashien~sucb: as.
Europearl aJ?<l~udian hats f-or th",sum.
mer season, bonnets, sh.oes"umbrel1a~J
ready m.ade cloth,es,chemises .and shiFts.
of ali sorts and eoloul"S and several
othet· articles, at very mod'erate prices.

,;, ,·,.·;.,"::'' <":',;1'' :'>;' ". "i' ";,':

'."" ',:

;".<' k

I,

C~~~'~:~'~iIi::~~

T'!~~f;t~t~~I~u~~~~e ;~;:,e·~ftt\~

open~"oil S.u:nday the2:4tth insk Re..

fl'esh:ments of· the best ~ualit1 a.nd
billiard. table •.

CYPRUS·

--TI'lE NEWEsrr
M.ONEY LOTTERY.

1

THE
BANKING COMPANY.

Lo' t~ry ?ontni~a

54"

'5
105"
263"
--

"'.,

of 250,000 - 250,000
" 150,000 - 150,000
" 100,000 - 100,000
7J,OOO -- 75,000
50,000 50,000
,,40,000 -80,000
., 30,000 90,000
" 25,000 - 100,01)0
20,000 40,000
15,00.0 - l~O,OOO
,,12,000 12,000
10,QOO - 240,000
,,8,000 40,000
6,00() 18,000
,,~,()OO - 270,000
4,000 ~O,OOO
,,3,000 - 315,000
,,2,000 ~ 526,00Q

eto.

1

--------~---~--.--.-------.-

prizes are· paid outoby. us 'under Governme~t
.desired, at the reS1.aenoe' of! ,tP.-~,~illP'IJ:l i , , " . .
,!. All order!'.ffi
'.Ci,;~*,essed to
:CPhti:ol'1in,,()'~llih'(lwJ:u~n

&CO.

cn'J,hf:t~ttid'
"Offioe
l,~v"""i"'l "!;;"~' " , . I

HA.l\IBU1:tG.
w

-"''l',,,,."~,,<.,,~

-,.

_

-(Germany.)
We correspond in all European languages.
];.e.lit. from the Ell,st arrive here in 18.0
IiO~iB.,

THE COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANOE OOMPANY.

~f!t ®l1!lpthtn@a:ztfte.

MARINE .AND .EIRE I.NSURANOE
GYBRUS' AGENCY.
THE

AN~LO-EGYPTIAN

Pnblished

BANKING

pND1)]~.SI<1NE.I>

jiQTBJ t VJ:~T4:):I.lIA!p~

atjAley (Mount Lebwnoll)'
' .
'Visitors will lIe. &~re tv find there all comforL ~
,cT"hQ'Hotel is. ~itua;ted on.; the loftiest part of i
,thtl ):llQPrQtaAnand,th,e c;lima~e, is specially recom- i'
meriae~'l1y thofaq~J~y ItS bllipg the bealth,iest .
in Mount L.emtnQ:n.,'
'
, The .q",rr~es. of: the "Diiigence" CompallY!
" eafry visitots l\rolll Beyrout to the Hotel's door in
ilireeihoUrs'iJ,'t'a, v{!ry m01ie~a.te charge.
,F9t ft!;rther int()Jjmatioll apply to the prol'"ietor.

,

:P:I;ETRqPAur,.rcEvlcfl.

lst Me.rqh rSID:):.

,

' .. , .

". .

.

-·--.-·-C-.

PA~EST1NE

~N
D:~,P,E.tJ
0- E N'';:~ TO U R S,
,
" ...

:"D

"

'EXANDER HOW ARD

.""~gl:wll.t' S

,q1f~a.rd'lJ' aoj;o/,

Jaffa,

e ,Jef'Uf;!a.lem and Howard'sUni" B,&~Hp1i~.!LlI.tl.'oolll. 'Y,~",y.''?f Ajalon, (half-way
to,' 1T,6/1llSt4~
e,largell,t, olld hest, ~upply of
'ie'n~~' lir/cl.e
fot'StYria:q Travel. mfl'lI)ient
4i:a.gOt!tp.:nI"'q
et!. (h:eatest advaniag!l~ glY0tj to /liI
Ii,vellers visitillrfthe
0

iQo11ll4imil!,rbil\lail:'.II~.II«i!.g~~!ltia.t;Jllffa.Qr by
cil'Jn'~ia?t lYlILde,a.t .lYlY,;' 4J#r~. ~~Il-l).qh.o;ffice, in'~he
¥,Qb.'Mh, oPPQ~l~fll F.J}1e.l?JJltJ»p.(~t~) 1l:0teJ; dOl"mg
lili~:
.,
pn,) vr,illter"
., "I.l'.t llea!l?I1'
. " ! , .• f!

and

SafI11'da,lj8.

sl111Jmgb advertloements
for v.~ worde. atlJontracts,
entered wto for
standmg
reduced rates.
All communications to beac1dresseu.
The EdItor JDGYP1'lA.N GAZETTE, AlexandrJlI.

Tr09PS in CYl'rtlS will find nOLI'0l"'AY'S
T HE
iILvaluable to· them- if taken in such doses as

PJLL3

LIVEBPO~ .
IhtlT>tnlnf>ll.

& CIl.
& CD.

B01tTII'!Il<ro'fIl.

LIMASSOA
MESSl\S. REEs .& WILLi ..MSOl'.
AGENTS FOE. THE
AGENT AT

STANDA.R"Q LIFE A.SSUR4~HJI COVf.

.AND

'l'HE IMPERIAL NORTH BR]'1'ISll
MERCANTJiLE INSURANCE ()OMFt

SOLE
DU"VILLE'B OLl>

FOR

AGENTS

CROWN V. R,

hUSH WHI8I<B-Y.

Cheque Btl.nk, Ch<lques issued at' a moderate
charge which !Lle received-in aH pa.r~s .f
the world,
WUITAREl\'s

N]'MANA£KS .. OR" 1881.

Messrs. HllNllY fil. KING and Co. Cyprus
undertake oprumission and ff)rwarding bnsiness
of every <j.escription, ana bom the facilities
afforded by their "umerous Bra.nches and Agencies iq every part of the Warld, offer to theil1
constituents 0. mep-ns of cavrying ont any bUlli.
ness ~ntru.ted tt>,-tbem at the lowes' poasible
cost.
Slile Agents for MeBMrs,. J. & F. Howarll
Agricultural,lmplemeul Manufaoturers
HdtlllJJ:nia Iron Work.
Bedfo,l'cl Englan

il.gents for DunviIle's Old Cro.wn
Irish Whilt~ey.
'
Cartis and Harve,.. Gunpowd.lt'.
Jo,il'nson and Go'., Canterbury Ale.
:8a.rton ~ Guoatiers Claret •.
.Conl1'(oisiers (G~l1lier Frere. &I Go)B\'lIoBdy_
Webbs eeleb~a.ted Sedll and In~~an
To~ic Watel1l.

EM... Fruit Salt.
Ac~erman.LafiraD(Je·1I

Sparkliol

Foulgel.! &I SOOIl •
Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Putt,.......
An a8Sel1tmen,t of Saddlery lie.

G.,
SHIP-BROK~"S~IP-GHANDl,n

.(t{D

COMMISSION .AGENT.
STRAND, LARNACA.
The' above has just im.ported • \11.1.,
fuI, English"!made and varied 19$Ort...
ment of CROC"'E~Y and E4 RTJDl:I.fWARI: ;,
a large supply o£ ~he best PER$IAN Tu~..
BEKEE, PMTLAND: CEMENT and, SPOllTIl1ll:
and ELAS'l1NG PC»'WDER of Imperio:!;

quality.:
PRIC~IJ'

VEn

REASONABLE_

11.'

..l

. rOpl'l,~ , 91'.

1i'~1l~~!]fial!J1Q C'lE f\II MI':'1JS
\IU1WH Rn ~ \J tl
ti:il ~.
.. -.- •

_

"1\lI:,r

J.Y.L~ •

'.

..' .,

JO'D'.·
N'" '. aO·'L·:O·"II\'*:Ihw.,s·.
~
tp;.l
•
...~ ~~
":

!~]I.S. Establishment is now. '\1ndier

.'

, j . . '

"

M.

"

•

I"

1

•

DEP!"R rURES :_;- ----~In __eIl_tlrely new management_n,a Ii'aB

FromAlexandfla
on the arflval of the J' ust been re:.:aecorated
O'l'eat 'eX';'
. ..
. ' at"EO,,:
.
BrIlldlsl Steamer (eyery Thl.!lfs peuse. TourJ.sts and travellell!l WIll!
day) for Larnac<l, calling at ti- find every accomodatiC!)D.

HOLJ..JOlV AY'S
PILLS &: OINTMENT.

ColLC81'1lA.

CYPRtlB.

"

massol.
Table d'hOte daily ~t 12. SO ud
Larnaca for ,Beyrout enry
7. 30 p. :tU1.
.
_
t d
t 4.
.
Oha:rges ex:tr~me. 1,. mederate.iGuld...
ur ay, a
p. m . . .
horseS' andffilulea supplied for the oon,Beyrout for AlexandrIa VIa Lar- i veyance of travellen.
naca and L1massol, everySatur-! _
.
'.
"
,',"
day at 5 p. m.
., - I TlilEproprletlil.l1 of €yprtt8' III P!8
1
S d t2
~red toexeaute oraers·for eYll'!
~rnaca every un ay ill p.m.: I desc~iption of hinting, and to giv;, ••
1Imassol every Sunday at 9· timates ifdesired,for Cards,Cirpular5,

sa-I'

"
will
act g~utly on llie "y.tell1 once or twice in the d';;y,
They correct nil disorders. of the liver and stomaeh.
I
. 1n cases of weakness· and d~bility, they are pxiceless.
TIJe late Col. Sir JAms DE~l'IY, of the Brd Buffs
many yetl.!'S ago; and on, the day ef his arrival in
"
Landon with his gallant regimjlut from India, called
to ~ee Mr. HOl1()WRY and Raid. tha~ he comddercd he
"
WIIS iudebted for his ex.cellent health whilst there,
to t.he use of his Pills. Co!. ]')enny afterwaros !iv.d
p. m.
:Sill.heads,MemoTandum..for~":.9:urill Ireland, and frequently sent~" 1\1'1:. HollowllY for a
Theabov:e
Company
take
passengers'
ning-Ca:nds, Programmes, .. Hal'ld~~i}ls,
supply'of his Pills.
'l'Hg OIN'I'MEN'f will' cureRflY OldiVound, Sore, to and from the abeve ports, and goods a.ddresses, etC'.. on tIle Ihortest~otl""
Ulcer, ..nrbs famous in oases of Hltet1matiaJn,
I Qt The
at tl~rough lrates to all ports of Europ~"Price~Lists. Reports, Pps~C)JiS .tc.
'Pills' and Ointment are sold Ill; J'rofessor Ifol.
I
low. y~8EBtablishmeat, 6UIl, Oxford Sl.reel., arid by
Sypan Co. a~t, Asia Minor, and Egypt ..•:xpediti'?u~ly.pri:nted.
U the
'hearly all Medioine Vendors thronghoul the. civili~ed
world/ in,BolCe~ and POA~, each with directions for une
Forparbculars apply to
office
O("thlS Journ:.d..
. in ltil1llost "very Il\ugullge" They mtty be . priJCured in
NANI.AND MANTOVANl,.
=~"",'''';''~~~--........__I~.I.RII.l.aA.!lt the,
.
~,
,. " ,
J£BCIJ'I!J.A:PIUS l'H'hRMAOY-'
.
Agents,
in
"
Printed and pubIifiliija 6y'thel :t*opb1ttol'itJt the
1'1-1 'WATKJNS. STBlllllll.
.. CYPrus" Pril1ti~ OBice, 19 "_~Ii'ili!i.'Stxeet.
'I

.
:l!Jj!;VROUT,

TVedllesdays

P
i.n. Saturdays
issues;
m.t." O.fvel'
8l1tscr.i
tion fol' t.'hiS issue 1
'. .
QuIy.
one pound
sterhng
annum.
. f.~tHm~J;a a>e .clJ."~Qd at ~""~lLW-- ..

to

inform the
". ~he,b)J\Lb;
the tnsb-uf ifmte'n.,-xt, he
~r,r~-oJilen for the fourth season the

nom"

begs

OiFt

B""BAY

I ~lo_',Vest!-=ic~_~.____ ALBI,RT . . ,Hfi¥,mt
i B L
{I ~ S 11~ Ih1fJ I}\ lUJ~!lll\IJn 0R . NiG~ia:~
i
111
p'··'\,r~':.:' 't -< .

rnli.E SUIlSCmIPl'ION rneluuin!( postage 10 allY
-L part of ~gY)lt ,'r any country within the Postal '
uniOniSEightshillingSperquartcrpUyablehla(lmnro,!1
The COnlmOl'Clal Suwmary, TIeporU1 &0., WIll arpear

CQMPANY (LIMI'rnD~.
ry1HE

LAi:tNACA & NICOSIA.

THE LEVANTIIERALD \;~ki;-I;;;-d;;e~;ol1si818 -of
sixtqen to twenty-four pages. It is publi.hcd nOl'y
Wednesday in winter and every Tuesday in mmmcr. Departure from Larnaca daily at 6 a; m .
It contains only Eastern matter selected from the co!>
"Nikosia" at 2 p:m.
lumns of the daily issue, and is a Levant newspaper .
specially designed lor r'>ader. not residing in the
Levant.
Tickets, 3s. 6d. each.
-------ME LEVANT HERALD weekly budget con-taills
T
. from two t@ four pages Of Commercial information
The proprietor, Mr. Liassides supgleaned ft'om the hest authorities Mul careftllly collated
·..nd edited. Merchants engaged in trade with ~thc plies also special conveyances for
Levant will find the Mvant Herald a valuable and Nikosia, Larl1aca, Famagousta, Kytrustworthy business l·eeol"C1.
r:enia and for excursions; these may
n1HE LEVANT HERAJJD weekly bll<lget contains
..J.. provincial corresllondenco, reviews of the TnrkiRh be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka.
press ske~che" of Ea.stern life, and much extrnctRble
FM particulars and tickets apply at
matter whieh rcudus it of gre~t uf,iJity to the Editors
of Country papers, to' whom it is confi(lently recom- the ofli.ecs 0 f Mr. Liassides in Nikosia,
mended.
or at the Diligence station in Larna~a.
HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget will be sent ___.___________ .______
T post
free to any pa1·t of tbe Ullited Kingdom on the
I ES b
. £
following terms: Tbl'ee months,J5s; Six months. 25ditl 1\ /rR. LIASS D "
egs to III OTm
T'~()lve 'months 42 •. Ohques and post. office orders 10 lVl his nUillerous custolners t~at
be ~ade pay. able to EDGAR WI1lTF,~_n-'-.?onstanti_nolJlfJ. I
they 'rill .
find .
at his,
'HE LEVANT HERALD weekly bq.dget may be or-I'
. stores a lal1ge
U
T
. dered 'of any bookseHer or News Agent in the Ullited stock of WInes, SPll'lts, etc., etc. ...~e
~ingd<tnr 0·1' of ]\fessrs. George Siroet & Co,,30 :;ornhill, has also recently received an aE'S0rtLondOll1
the Agents for the pap~r.
,
.
.
Subs~ri)ltions alld advertisements nre received at I ment of Enghsh goods of the best
the OftlCe of G!Jpr"s for the Levant Heralcl.
q 1"
I 1 h .
dt
a'e
- - - - - - - - - .- - - I ua l:ty ~ W lIC 1 . 0 IS prepare
0 OJi!' r

i~m,e~l/i~iya~er ea~h,e'Very:.cljl1lt~t Hold~t
WiU~.c'elvecaI1' OfHmal DraWlll'« Ll&t..· The

& C0. ...
H ... mLTON &: Ce.

KIN"; BAILLIE
KING, SBYMOlJ~
KING, SKY IIOUR

DILIGENCE_SERVICE

18.81.

,

KINO,

Head Of'ftce:s

East.

KIN"

HENRY S. KIN" &; Co.
41; Co.

REGULAR

'. ,/~i~ eacl1,qes[latq4 01 Tickets we enclose
i!i4~f;p~~!pl1ogfaip~e'~fthe d!awings anl

:;

BRANCH P'IJtMB_
KIN"',

.------.----~----

etc.

. Upon receipt of the Amount, which call be
remitted in Ba~k N~te8 o~' a~T p01!ntry, ~y
,.d;r;aft$ ~ayable In Gerl)lany, Erance, AustrIa,
E!ng!a,Ji~, etci: in postage EtaIlfPS of all' count'
e.s~'·~11 ~;V. ~Q~ qti{!'6' orders;. we forwar<1 the
ol.'lgma}.tleRets ocCf&red, bearmg the Government s~lDp, by post. in closed envelopes, to
. the'; a.pl;llieant.s:' for' all tile dr ..win,s of the
,two' fu:st ,Diviai0ns.
.All . ol1ders will be received by us at the
latest ~wfore

_a~: ,~,()t4,

65,

c'

The following are the Chief prizc8 :

2 "
12 "
1 prize
24 prizcti
5
3

180(j.

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON,
PAIUS.
BHANCHES :
BHANCHEs
Alexandria, r;airo, Larnaca.
Larnaca
Correspondents in Cyprus; acting as Adaiia
Aiioun
Cara-Hissar
Magnesia
AGENCIES:
Aidin
' Port-Said
NIcosiA:
G. "l\I ichaMid(~s
.Roustchouk
LIMASSOL:
Ch. I-Iaggi PavIou et fils. Alexandria
Adrianoplso
Salonica
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
BCYfout
Smyrna
TRANSACTED.
Br0ussa
V una
CORHESPONDENTS in
BILLS NEGOCIATEl> and sent for collecMarseilles
Constantinople
tion.
Smyrna
Trieste
Naples
Bey'rout
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Business transacted.
Volo, etc.
Athens
For particulars,apply to the Bapk,
CURRENT ACCoUNTs--"are ~\.ept agree~ble
to custom.
W OLSELEY STREET,
DEPOSITS
AT INTEREST-are received at
LARNACA.,
rates
ascertainable
at the Bank.
'l'Hl<J
CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit
LEVANT HERALD.
available in all parts of the world.
ESTABLISHED IN 1856.
CYPRUS AGENCIES
TH.u;LE·VANT HERALD is at pr •• ent published
nnder the title of TAe Constantinople Messenger. It is -.the oldest newspaper published in Constanti nopl. ,
LEVANT HERALD is pubJi,bed daily 0]) 11
T HE
singlebroarl sheot, of which the two exlertlltl poge.
are devoted to advertisements, nnd the inner pages, OllO
Engl!sh and ~ne Fren~h, it! general ncws. Tho daily
.alLlOn of the Levant nrrald haR the character of 11 gef>l3ETWEEN
neral newspaper, and i. intended for readers in the

£ 20,000.

4

IN

INDIA, COLONIAL, d: A_aIOM!
BANKERS 11 AGENTS.
CQRNHILL, & 40, PALL IULL-),(»){ODli

1iIAS'1'

.

][-Head Of'fice~
'27 Cr.E~IENTS LA1'\E, LONDON.
PAHIS AGENCY, tio Hm;·ST. LAZARE.

The gr~iltest prize in the most [ortuna te case is:

Y!Hks

HElfRY S. KING &80•.

Capilcd £ 10, 000,000.
!laid up £ 5,000;000.

Capital £ 1 ,(jOO,OOO paid up.

51,700 pri::cs wlJich ar() (hO.\\ll III 7 Dlvisions. The rrice or t h(' Tickets Ivr all
the drawill"s () lh," two lir,.~ divisiollH i"
officially f1~ed at :
18 Shillings Sterling for a whole Ticket
9 Shillings
"
for a half Ticket,

1 premium
1 prize
1
1
I"
2 prizes
:3

1r.:),fALlL[::l[]IW

(LUllTED.)

GOVERNMl,NT,

Marks

TUE

IMPERiAL OTTOMAN
BANK

ANGLO - EG )i{P"Jm:'J!A~

UNDER THE GUARANTEE OF
Thi~ Ilew("~~ l\l"'H'Y

SATURDAY, 30th APRIL, 188i
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